
Fines Creek
Students Honor
Mrs. Brummitt

By MBs. SAM FKRGl'RON
Community Reporter

The frr-hmen girl* of the home
economies department at Fine*
Creek High School gave their
tricher, Mr* Pearte Brummitt, a
surprise party Monday Cake
driidu, and Ice cream were aerved
in the home ee kitchen.

i

Nathan Rector df Newport New*.
Va., visited hi* patent*. Mr. and
Mn. Hayden Rector of the Sugar
Oov* section at Fines Creek laat

Mrs M. M Kirkpatrick left this
week for several days visit with
her daughter and family. Mr. and
Mr*. Hobert Justice and children
of Newport New*.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Pric* and
family, Mr. and Mr*. Buster Stile*
and family of Oaatonla visited Mr.
Price and Mrs. Stiles' parent*, Mr
and Mrs Lawrence Price reeently.

Members of the Fine* Creek
Noma DemonCtration Club are aak-
ed to contact the president. Mrs.
Rogers, as to the date and place
of the next matting A Joint meet¬
ing with the White Oak HDC. orig¬
inally scheduled in June, will be
held at a later date.

Mrs. Pearson Ferguaon of Madi¬
son County, a resident of Fines
Creek community for a number of
years, la a patient at St. Joseph's
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High Fashion Gets In The Swim

LIKE MOTHER, LIKE DAUGHTER ... This fam¬
ily ImMM la ready to cat la the swim la match-
In* (Ingham piald suite, shirred to lit. with halter
strap that ean be rrawret, designed by Catelina.

THEY CAN SWIM. TOO . . . The* bathins beau¬
ties are weartn* the last word In swim suite, made
of acetate elasticiaed satin. Both are destined by

Rose Marie Held.

MERMAID. 1956 ... Her bor-
style swim suit is made of
pin-dot elasticised faille by

Schiaparelli.

Mountain Flowers Coming Into Bloom Along Heights
Purple rhododendron, mountain

laurel and flame aialea are bring*
Ing Eastern America's highest-alti¬
tude wildflower show to the peak
of its beauty in the Great Smoky
and Blue Ridge Mountains of North
Carolina.
These flowers."big three" of

blossom time in the Southern Ap¬
palachians.can be seen along fine
highways throughout North Caro¬
lina's mountain vacationlands. Be¬
cause they grow on the floors of
mountain valleys and gorges as
well as on the slopes and crests
of mile-high mountains, their
blooming seasons vary sharply ac¬
cording to altitude and continue
from the latter part of May until
late June. It is not unusual to
see all three In the same locality,*
but some sections have become

Hospital, Asheville. *«¦

Many of the teachers at Fines
Creek School are taking their stu¬
dents on picnics during teh last
few days of school.
Thursday Mrs. Carpenter and

Mrs. Seay took their students to
Cherokee and Tuesday of next
week Mr. Morrow and Mrs. Nol-
and's classes will go to Smoke-
mont. Wednesday the sophomores
will Journey to the Pink Beds In
Plsgah Forest.

famous because of the predomln-
anee of one species.
Two of the largest natural gar¬

dens of purple (Catawba) rhodo¬
dendron in the world are in North
Carolina. One is at Craggy Gar¬
dens, directly on the Blue Ridge
Parkway near Atheville, and the
other Is on 6.286-foot Roan Moun¬
tain In Plsgah National Forest.
Peak bloom at Craggy and the
Roan occurs shortly after mid-
June.
The summit of Roan Mountain,

newly accessible by paved high¬
way and U. S. Forest Service Road,
is the setting for the annual Roan
Mountain Rhododendron Festival
tc be held June 23-24 this year.
A highlight of the Festival is the
crowning of rhododendron queens
from North Carolina and Ten¬
nessee, with bdth states participat¬
ing In the Festival program held
on the state tine. Highways 26 and
261 connect Roan Mountain to the
Blue Ridge Parkway.
Mountain laurel and flame azalea

ire now blooming throughout
Western North Carolina at eleva¬
tions of around 3.000 feet, and are
ipreading to higher slopes. Favor¬
ite routes for viewing these flow-
>rs as well as rhododendron are
the Blue Ridge Parkway. U. S. 441
through the Great Smoky Moun¬
tains National Park, and *U. S.
>4 through the Waterfall Countfy
ind Nantahala National Forest.
Dne of the larger concentrations
If laurel is In the Pink Beds Recre-
itional Area in Pisgah National
rorest near Brevard, where the
dooming seaaon occurs during the
lrst two weeks of June.
A new vantage point for view-

ng the mountain flower parade
his year is a recently completed
pur of the Blue Ridge Parkway

from Wagon Road Gap on U. S.
276 to Beech Gap in- the remote
Devil's Courthouse Country. Flami
azalea is abundant on this route,
and at Mile-High Overlook, where
another spur ot the Parkway meets
the Great Smokies west of Ashe-
ville. Wayah Bald, in Nantahala
Forest near Franklin, is also noted
for flame azalea.
Flame azalea, laurel and rhodo¬

dendron border the Blue Ridge
Parkway between the Virginia line
and Asheville, particularly in the
vicinity of Doughton Park. Llnville,
Blowing Rock, Grandfather Moun¬
tain and Mount Mitchell. Purple
rhododendron grows profusely on
Mount Mitchell, highest peak in
Eastern America, and towering
Grandfather Mountain, in the Blue
Ridge. Both mountains are acces¬
sible from the Parkway by auto¬
mobile.

About 122,000 U. S. women work
In airplane manufacturing.

EXECUTOR NOTICE

Having qualified as executor of
the estate ofrF. A. Stall, deceased,
late of Haywood County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the es¬
tate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at
Waynesville, Rt. 3, North Carolina,
on or before the 9th day of May,
1957 or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons Indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This the 9th day of May, 1956,
Kenneth A. Stall,
Executor of the Estate of
F. A. Stall, deceased.

2649.M 19-17-24-31 J 7-14
.

Want ada bring quick results

Maggie Valley
Personal Items

By MRS. C. L. BRADLEY
Coirmifnity Reporter

Miss Martha Sutton passed her
State Board Examination of Cos¬
metology last week. She graduated
from a beauty school in Asheville
in March. She is now an operator
at the Claudette Beauty Shop in
Waynesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Cole Sutton haw-
bought and have moved to '<he
Charlie Evans place on Evans Cove
road. Mr. and Mrs. Evans have
moved to Asheville.

The Campbell brothers have
opened their lake for fishing. The
lake is stocked with brim and bass
and is located just behind the Mag¬
gie Valley Playhouse.

"Pop" Wahlgreen had the mis¬
fortune of cutting three fingers off
in a lawn mower.

Mrs. Bill Henry has been a pa¬
tient in the Haywood County Hos¬
pital for three weeks.

The congregation of the VictoryBaptist Chprch of Maggie have
elected Rev. Robert Swanger of
Canton as full time pastor of the
church.

There were an estimated 100
gray whales in the world in 1939;4,500 today.

Taste for Title
.... j» ..JSL

MRS. fDITH KOEN'G, 31, of Cran-
ford, N. J., recent winner of the
Mrs. New Jersey title, puts hfr
culinary prowess up for judging
at a press conference in New
York. She is feeding her hus¬
band one of the dishes she pre¬
pared to win the contest. Mrs.
Koenig will compete against 48
other top homemakers in the
18th annual Mrs. America
sweepstakes at Ellinor Village,
Florida. (International)

Marriage Licenses
Thomas A. Hard. Shelby and

Bobbie Caldwell, Waynesville.
Bobby Eugene Mehaffey and

Rebecca Jane Lanning, both of
Waynesville.

Transactions In
REAL ESTATE

Waynesville Township
Kenneth Ray Muse to Dexter

J. Barnes and wife.
Floyd Frisbee and wife to

Homer Justice and wife. /
Homer Justice and wife to

Floyd Frisbee and wife.
C. L. Rabb and wife and others

to Robert Godfrey.
Theodore J. Meyer and wife to

Harry B. MeCracken and wife.
?

Clyde Township
Stephen E. CzarneckJ to Mary

E Gillis.

Ivy Hill Township *

Burton Green to Leonard
Green and wife.

Beaverdam Township
R. C. Gossett and wife.to Ports

Cochran.
Berta McClure to Harry W.

Cabe and wife,

Cataloochee Township
Jason White and wife to Law¬

rence White and wife.

East Fork Township
L. W. Singleton and -wife to

Raymond Revis and wife.
/

STOP THAT ITCH!
IN JUST 15 MINUTES.

If not pleased, your 40c back at any
druf store. Try- instant-drying ITCH-
ME-NOT for Itch of eczema, ringworm,
insect bites, foot itch or other surface
itch. Easy to use day or night. Now
at SMITH S DRUG STORE.

V ""

Just call on us
for fast action

.

Your service call to as rote ac¬
tion . . . fact! One of our train¬
ed. experienced technicians will
be at jroor heme . . . quickly, to
r*L|fv TV act working right
. .TTi\ hurry.

' dTCKY TUBE" HCT. BAX4
if It b nooeaaary to replace this
tube in row TV act, both the
tnhc and the hooaa eaU will be
free. Watch our ad each week
for the "Lucky Tube" number.

PICK-UP A DELIVERY

NORMS
Radio & TV Service 1

GL 6-6352

I AM A CANDIDATE FOR
WAYNESVILLE TOWNSHIP

CONSTABLE
Your Vote And Support Will

. Be Highly Appreciated

EUGENE (GENE) WRIGHT
".

t : ,..

1941
CHEVROLET
FREE

to be given away

SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 1st

feTOKT Person who maWEs
A PURCHASE OF IS0.0B
OR MORE IS ELIGIBLE
TO "PARTICIPATE!

INQUIRE TODAY AT

1RVS0N & HARREU
[IMOTORSALB

i

Marshall Kirkpatrick
Candidate For Member

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Crabtree-Iron Duff District

. A Life-Long Democrat

. Always An Advocate of Better Schools

. For Sonnd Economy In Government

VOTE FOR KIRKPATRICK
¦I

..

on

DuAmt HOUSE HUNT!
rjh^wmjyFo* rtAn si There's one just rl{jht for yotir home.

All easy to apply... last for years.
Jy^A Chooae th. Du Pot ^¦¦¦¦¦¦¦*BaaaaBaiilaaaafaBi^/ j^/sr Hou» Paint ftart euotly ¦ thi» COUNOW *k k **"!¦» SW* 1SSSRS 1f apt lx 70m home'* Uktariar. J SAVII YOU a>i*a«kMa w kkaMwaitH 1

I If your boo* Stucco? Shinjte? Brick? | . jtk ' ^ **» .*_» * mtmm -g
*»-.» J $4sfi r.

ti$ht pakit tor tack typa. Each waa ¦ SjMrBalM
lT. ' ''' I

T.TTrTjTi*°T . 1
UVU ItlWI COUPON »0« *

FIRESTONE *M
M^s St.W. M. «mr Cobb, 0*t.«r 6L 6.3071

4J. r ¦¦ikMxm&Lte

One Gallon of Sinclair Power-X Gasoline
Could Lift the Mighty Empire State Building<

/n your car, SiticlaiY Power-X gives

RESERVE POWER WHEN W)U NEED IT
.

It's a scientific fact! The potential energy in a single gallon of SinclairPower-X Premium Gasoline, if fully utilized, could lift a weight equal tothe Empire State Building 1% inches. This tremendous energy, whenapplied to your car, can mean reserve power for safer driving.
When compared with ordinary gasoline and oil, tests show that Power-XGasoline in combination with Sinclair Extra Duty Triple X Motor Oil, cangive you over20% more useable power. You get this extra power becauseof Sinclair's new high-octane refining methods, plus chemical elementsadded to prevent stalling and guard against fuel system rust. For highestanti-knock, quick acceleration and reserve power when you need it, seeyour Sinclair Dealer and power up with Power-X.

'.

Power up with
,SINCLAIR POWER-X


